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WHEN THEY COME BACK
or
When Our Soldier Boys Come Back  

Words & Music

by

MORRIS MANLEY

When this great war is done, and vict'ry is won, our
When our boys marched away, to join in the fray, and

gallant soldier boys we'll crown with glo'ry
answer duties call they left us yearning
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in his - try's story, In high - est of praise our
for their re - turn - ing We shout - ed good luck to

voi - ces we'll raise for all our her - o lads who fought so
John - nie Can - neck we knew that they would keep the old flag

brave - ly for you and me far o - ver the sea, We'll
fly - ing our col - ors true the red white and blue, We'll

meet them with a band And shake them by the hand
hear them proud - ly say That they have won the day
Chorus

When they come back come back how happy everyone will be, We'll have a good old jubilee, With victory, We'll wave the Union Jack we'll banish the tear and give them a cheer when our soldier boys come back. When they back.

\[\text{Music notation} \]